Indi-a SilkS

For this week we will offer all our Indi-a Silks at special prices for the benefit of all who are preparing for Christmas.

Our line is very complete, but we advise you not to delay in making your purchases, as the demand for these silks is said to be great this year and will not last long. You can find them in three widths, 20-inch, 24-inch, and 32-inch.

Drapery Silks.

Black Kerryon made in the latest style of short and new flap dress, ranging in price from $5.00 to $15.00, during this sale.

Infant's Wear.

**BARGAINS.**

Infant's knitted dinner jacket, viengly trimmed with crinoline edging, all colors, $1.50. Infant's long velveteen coat suits, deep cape collar, belt trimmed, $2.00 to $4.50.

Ladies' Jackets and Fur Gapes.

In great popular with Prince Bonaparte, Stros Martin, Valois Monarch, Electric braids, etc., ranging in price from 25.00 to 40.00 each.

Fur Collarettes and Scarfs.

In perfect order with Prince Bonaparte, Stros Martin, Valois Monarch, Electric braids, etc., ranging in price from 25.00 to 40.00 each.

A Shoe Hint.

For winter—not goods that are made of winter leathers. "Queen Quality" such as our winter goods are made of, are not leathers, but "bark," and when you are buying for.systematic winter, you will do well to have a good pair of "Queen Quality" boots. The Rex Coal, Idaho Kansas top, twenty, side lace, also a pair your choice American trade grade, will do very well for concealed and perfect fitting. All styles $2.00.

PEASE & MAYS.
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